AERATION AND MIXING

Inovair® [www.inovair.com] – Single stage integrally geared centrifugal blowers (up to 200HP)

Next Turbo Technologies [www.next-turbo.com] – Two-point controlled integrally geared centrifugal turbo blowers (150HP-2,000HP)

Robuschi USA by Gardner Denver [www.gardnerdenver.com] - ROBOX rotary tri-lobe blowers and screw compressors

SSI Aeration [www.stamfordscientific.com] - Fine and coarse bubble diffuser aeration systems


Fluence® [www.fluencecorp.com] - Floating aeration systems, mixers, solar mixing equipment

BIO SOLIDS DIGESTION, STORAGE AND TRANSPORT

Custom Conveyor [www.customconveyorcorp.com] – Belt conveyor, screw conveyor and biosolids storage systems

Evoqua [www.evoqua.com] - Dystor membrane gas storage covers, jet mixing systems, floating anaerobic digester covers, heat exchangers, and gas safety equipment

FKC [www.fkcscrewpress.com] - Screw presses, rotary drum thickeners

SUEZ [www.suezwatertechnologies.com] - Monsal advanced anaerobic digester technology, Evaporis belt dryer, and Biological Hydrolysis

RDP Technologies [www.rdp.tech.com] – RDP-Fenton sludge dryer, ROPLEX rapid loading silos

CHEMICAL FEED AND STORAGE

Blue Planet [www.blueplanetenv.com] – High quality, custom made, skid mounted chemical feed systems

Diamond Fiberglass [www.diamondfiberglass.com] - Fiberglass chemical storage tanks

Statiflo [www.statiflo.net] - Motionless mixers

FILTRATION

Evoqua [www.evoqua.com] - DAVCO Forty-X™ disc filter, traveling bridge filter, Hydro-Clear® filter

Five Star Filtration [www.fivestarfiltration.com] – Cloth media disk filter, moving bed sand filter

SUEZ [www.suezwatertechnologies.com] - ZeeWeed UF, RO, NF, EDR membranes

ODOR AND GREASE CONTROL

H2S Control [www.h2scontrol.com] – Vapor phase odor control technology for water and wastewater facilities


Marcab [www.marcabcoinc.com] - Iron Sponge media odor control systems

Viron [www.vironintl.com] - Vertical and horizontal chemical scrubbers, FRP ductwork and blowers

General Carbon [www.generalcarbon.com] - Activated and specialty carbon media

Enviro-Care® [www.enviro-care.com] - FSM®, SAV®, SPECO® solids/grit management and SAV® BEAST septage-FOG-sludge screening system

TANK AND LAUNDER COVERS, WEIRS AND BAFFLES

CST [www.cstindustries.com] - Aluminum domes and flat tank cover systems

NEFCO [www.nefco.us] – Fiberglass launder covers, baffle walls, density current baffles, weirs and scum baffles

WASTEWATER TREATMENT

Aquionics [www.aquionics.com] – InLine+W™ and OpenLine™ UV treatment systems

Aquaconeer® [www.aquaconeer.com] – Automated Facultative Biosolids Digestion Process Technology

Evoqua [www.evoqua.com] - DAVCO, Jet Tech OMNIFLO SBR, clarifiers, screw pumps, Captivator, and BioMag Process

Fluence® [www.fluencecorp.com] - Package wastewater treatment plants and MABR

SUEZ [www.suezwatertechnologies.com] – ZeeWeed LEAP MBR, LEAP Primary MBR, ZeeLung MABR


Enviro-Care® [www.enviro-care.com] - FSM®, SAV®, SPECO® perforated plate screens, drum screens, and bar screens

WATER TREATMENT


SUEZ [www.suezwatertechnologies.com] - ZeeWeed submerged and pressurized ultrafiltration (UF) systems, RO and NF systems


Statiflo [www.statiflo.net] – Ozone Gas Dispersion System

* Excluding Florida panhandle

Serving the southeast since 1908
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